Members shall include any contributing Masonry Contractors, Brick Manufacturers, Brick Distributors, Block Manufacturers, Stone Manufacturers or Mortar material suppliers performing business or trade under division four in the State of Iowa. Contributing and Associate members pay annual dues and contributing members also contribute per man-hour worked or brick/block produced or sold in Iowa. Contributing and Associate members have voting rights.

**Union Bricklayers and Laborers - Dues $100/year**
- per man-hour worked

**Mason Contractors - Dues $100/year**
- matching contractor contributions on bricklayers and laborers

**Brick Manufacturers/Distributors - Dues $100/year**
- per thousand modular brick equivalents sold in Iowa

**Block Manufacturers/Distributors - Dues $100/year**
- per thousand eight inch block equivalents sold in Iowa
- per unit on imported decorative materials

**Stone/Cast Stone Manufacturers - Dues $100/year**
- per cubic foot of stone/cast stone sold in Iowa

**Associate Members - Dues $250/year**
Associate members shall be any other person, firm, corporation, trust, or association having an interest in the purpose and objectives of the Institute. Out of state brick, block and stone distributors/manufacturers that do not sell in Iowa may join as associate members. Associate members only pay annual dues.

To learn more about the benefits of becoming a member and current MII initiatives, visit www.masonryinstituteofiowa.org.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
I hereby apply for membership in the Masonry Institute of Iowa.

Company Name __________________________________________________________________________

Business Address _________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

Business Phone _________________________________ Business Fax _____________________________

Web Site __________________________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Person ____________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Person Title ________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Person Email _______________________________________________________________

Other Company Contacts (for newsletters and other electronic communications):

Name ________________________________________ Email _____________________________________

Name ________________________________________ Email _____________________________________

Name ________________________________________ Email _____________________________________

Name ________________________________________ Email _____________________________________

MII is going green! We would like to send statements and invoices via email.

☐ YES! Please send all statements and invoices to the following email below:

Billing Contact Name _______________________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________ Phone Number _____________________________

Membership Category

☐ Contributing Members: $100.00/year

☐ Mason Contractor   ☐ Brick Distributor   ☐ Block Distributor   ☐ Stone/Cast Stone Distributor

☐ Brick Manufacturer   ☐ Block Manufacturer   ☐ Other: ___________________

Contribution worksheets for brick, block and stone sold will be sent quarterly; contribution worksheets for labor will be sent monthly.

☐ Associate Members: $250.00/year

Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Please return the membership form along with payment to:
Masonry Institute of Iowa
6919 Vista Drive
West Des Moines, IA  50266

Questions? Please contact MII director Jenny Stephenson at 515-252-0637.